A new surgical approach to Dupuytren's disease.
We present a new surgical approach for Dupuytren's disease which overcomes some of the problems seen with traditional approaches. The approach is simple but allows full exposure and accommodates all options for closure. It comprises transverse incisions at the skin creases of the digit joined by oblique incisions at 45°. The transverse incisions can be extended to the mid-axial line for improved exposure and skin release and to lateralize the apices of the scar. After excision of the disease and correction of the contracture the wound can be assessed and closed primarily, with advancement flaps or skin grafts, or left partially open. This study includes surgery on 105 rays in 75 patients with excellent results in 80 rays, good results in 20 rays, fair results in four rays and a poor result in one ray. There was only one significant complication.